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THE UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON 
DEPARTMENT OF UNIVERSITY RELATIONS 
DA YTON, OHIO 454Q9 AREA CODE 513 229-2646 
JOE McLAUGHLIN 
DIRECTOR, INFORMATION SERVICES 
DAYTON, Ohio, February 4, 1974 The Home Economics Department of 
the University of Dayton is hosting the 3rd District Ohio Home Economics 
Association Meeting (student chapter) on Saturday, February 9, 1974 from 
9:30 A.M. until 2:30 P.M. OUr program will consist of three interesting 
speakers: 
9:30 - Welcome and Registration 3rd floor Sherman Hall Home Ec. Dept. 
10:30 - James Gardner, Consumer Advocate, City of Dayton speaking on "Consu-
merism Today", O'Leary Auditorium. 
11:30 - Business meeting of the 3rd District Ohio Home Economics Association 
student chapter. 
12:30 - Luncheon at Kennedy Union Faculty Dining Room (price $2.75). 
1:00 - Luncheon speaker - Virginia Stacy, Supervisor of Home Economics 
Dept. at Frigidaire speaking on "The Home Economist in the Business 
World Today" in KU Faculty Dining Room. 
2:00 - Chef from Totenko, Japanese restaurant will prepare two Japanese 
dishes in O'Leary Auditorium. 
Although the program is specifically being held for Home Economics 
students. Students will be coming from Miami University, U. of Cincinnati, 
Mt. st. Joseph College, Edgecliff College and U.D. 
Please contact Mrs. Patricia Stanley in the Home Economics Dept. (229-
2711) if you have any ~uestions. 
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